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Mass Meeting At Robert Lee Favors
Irrigation; Machinery Set in Motion

THE WOMANS PROGRESSIVE 
CLUB Thieves Rob Two Bronte Stores Tuesday 

Night; Tried Other Places of Business
The machinery necessary for was appointed to take charge of 

the long-dreamed-of and long- directing the project to a status " J  
planned irrigation system of where a definite proposition can °  
Coke and Runnels counties to be- be submitted to the Federal 
come a reality, was set in motion1 Government so that the Govern- 
at a muss meeting of interested * ment can take the project undt i 
citizens of Coke, Tom Green, advisement and make its investi- 
Runnels and Nolan counties, at gati ns as to the feasibility of 
the court house at Robert Lee the project.
Monday night. j An election will have to 1»

Due to matters The Enterprise held forming the irrigation dis 
editor could not control, we were triet so that the Government can 
not in attendance. But, the re- have before it the exact territ - 
l>orts given us are to the effect ry included in the irrigation sy 
that it was a group of outstand- teni.
ing citizens who put in quite a Following are those who were 
lengthy time going into the de-1 appointed as a hoard * f three 
tails, both as to the project it-1 tors to steer tin* project to the 
self and the manner of getting election and through the elec-

Mrs. F. S. lligginhotham won • 
high score in bridge, when Mrs.'
Cecil Glenn was hostess to the!
Womans’ Progressive Club and »’he boldest, most wholesale for a deposit. The thieves evi- 

icr guests Thursday after-! **nd successful robbery in the dently knew something about the

the project to going.
Interested citizens from San 

Angelo, Winters and Sweet wa 
tor as well as a good represent
ation from both Bronte and Rob
ert Lee were in attendance. A l 
so, D. A. Bandeen of Stamford 
manager of the West Texa 
Chamber of Commerce, and Hon 
Chas Coombs, past president ol 
the WTCC from Stamford were 
in attendance. An industrial 
engineer of the West Texas 
Chamber was also present.

Interest in the meeting ran

ti< n. When the district has 
been thus defined, then, the 
Government will take charge 
and make its investigations. If 
the Government finds the proj
ect feasible from every stand- 
Ih>iiit the system will he built.

As The Enterprise under
stands the plan, the Government 
will ascertain as to how much 
water those within the defined 
territory will agree to consume 
annually. If the water rentals 
are sufficient to guarantee that 
eventually the water rentals

noon ot last week.
Pink, given and white were 

the colors used for the decora
tions and table appoint mepU. ' 

The Glenn home was made1 
lovely on this occasion by the ar-( 
tistie placing of baskets of glad- 
olius and fern at advantageous 
points for decoration.

After a series of games of 
bridge and 12 the hostess served 
ices of molded pink roses and in
dividual cakes iced in whit**.

Those enjoying the delightful 
hospitality were: Mrs. O. H.i 
Willoughby, Mrs. Ed ( ’undue, 
Airs. O. W. Chapman, Mrs. La- 
non Dorn, Mrs. Chas. Keeney, 
Mrs. I. M. Cuinbie, Mrs. Lucy 
Warner, Mrs. B. F. Bridges, Mrs. 
L. T. Youngblood, Mrs. AL A. 
Butncr, Mrs Clint Wilkins, Mrs. 
Frank Keeney, Mrs. F. S. llig-

history of Bronte wus staged 
Tuesday night.

The two stores entered by the

church boxes of collections, for 
they had torn everything out of 
the shelves where the two b->xes 

thieves that suffered loss are were kept. Evidently t h e y  
Cuinbie & Wilkins, dry goods, phunied to make *’a cash cLian- 
uud the City Drug Company, up” on "the Lord’s offerings.” 
Mrs. Ia>uise Johnson, owner. Fortunately, h o w e v e r ,  the 
Other places that were entered church funds had been deposited 
are the Home Motor Company, ¡n the bank that afternoon.
Ford dealers, and A. F. McQueen The store of Cumbie & Wilkins 
feed store. At the Home Motor was entered from the rear by 
Conqiaoy the intruders got the breaking a small hole in the 
handle to the gasoline pump and Kia*s of a transom and then un- 
l»ut it on the pump— but Mr. fastening the transom by push- 
Knierim has no way ol detenu- ing back a wo. den button by 
ining whether or not they got which the transom was fa»t»n-
any gasoline. They entered by 
breaking in at the back door. 
At the A. F . McQueen feed store 
down on the railroad right of 
way they broke the l«»ck on the 
front door. However they weiv 
not successful in finding any
thing they wanted. The b;iek 
door of the Bridges

ed. Mr. Cumbie estimates the 
loss of his store at about $i?>00. 
The loss consists of incu s suits, 
hats, shiits and shoes, and silk 
goods consisting oi piece ¡.ilk, 
and men’s and ladies siik under
wear and hose.

W. O. Eubanks, the ni-{ht

------ o------
A I I K \ IIS THEOLOGICAL 

'SCHOOL

high. Tin* plan as outlined i: ; will reimburse the Government 
to get the Federal Government; 
to construct the project out o l ! 
the R. F. C. fund. If this canj 
be done— and it can, if the Fed
eral Government finds the proj
ect feasible after investigation— 
there will be no taxation on any
one. And the question of tax is 
the p. hit of division of senti
ment among the citizens of th< 
section to be included in the irri
gation system.

The project is to irrigate ap
proximately 150.000 acres of

for the installation of the sys
tem, the Government w ill con
struct the system and pay its«-|f 
hack the cost of installation as 
the water rentals come in.

Ed Roane and Fred Roe, Rob
ert Lee. Ralph Harris, San An
gelo, II. G. Wendland, San An
gelo, R. E . Hickman, Bronte, 
R bei t Knierim Bronte and T..d 
Richards, Wingate, were ap- 
pointed as a board of directors 
to have charge of directing the 
preliminaries necessary to get-

R.-v. W allace N. Dunson, pas
tor of the Bronte Methodist

land in Coke and Runnels conn tiny the project definitely before 
ties, with the dam on the the Federal Government. 
Colorado river some fifteen miles The West Texas Chamber i f 
abf-veRobertI.ee. I Comm* m : is clearlv ai d def'*-

A hoard of directors of prom- nitely behind th*> project t aid 
inent and influential • citizens in » very possible way.

1 'V’lUlI’ MaxweV''Missl Ghd- t,oor of the bridges "Hardware watchman, had taken that night 
vs Glenn Vnd Mrs Warren' tornPa,‘>’ sw,n to »how s‘k,,s ol t«, go fishing hence, the thieves 
Ifnines Of Rail. having l»een tampered with. seemed to be aware of that fact

At the City drug store the in- an,| therefore took “their own 
tinders gained entrance by en- time,” and w rked with all
tering through a transom which |, 1Mtlv. In the drug - tore they 
they broke. Mrs. Johnson esti- hiaqt. themselves cold drinks and

ate candy. There was about a 
dozen oranges and they to k 
them and one of the |*e« ls was 
f Mud on the counter ut Cumbie 
& Wilkins store.

Wednesday morning when the 
robbory was discovered as those 
engaged in business came to often 
their places of business, officer» 
were called. Sheriff I rank I’er- 
cifull was notified at Robert 
Lee. He came and a finger
print expert was called from San 
Angelo and good fingerprint» 
were taken.

But, as we go to pres«, the offi
cers report no clues as t • the 
raiders.

mates her loss at about $250.
The merchandise taken consisted

... t i  , i  „1 ., , of razor blades, toilet articles,

........ . ‘'••I“ ;? " ' such as combs. bruit»». facemorning for Georgetown, where ,
he entered the theological de- P° • K 
part ment of Southwestern Uni
versity for a three week’s course
of study.

Rev. Dunson has made arw. which #hp keeps the Sunday 
i a"g*•humits for t h e g r c (̂|(,llta| offerings unG» “" ‘»’.c*;
l" " "  - 1,1 w<.*-s*»lp tfunnn has „pccmulalM to make
sence.

Rev. Dunson has been pastor 
of the Bronte congregation only

Rev. Al. C. Golden of Ballinger 
spoke some enct uraging words 
to the editor the other day with 
reference to The Enterprise. He 
said he had gotten t where he 
found himself watching for the 
paper’* arrival to his home on 
the day it was due. Thunks, 
Rev. Golden, such words an* a 
stimulus to us.

------ o-------
The canning season is here.

YoungbloodL. T.
couit in Bullingvr Tuesday. Ah'. 
Youngblood was accompanied 
by Misses Iva Dell Modeling. 
Claudia Mae And -rson and lii.-» 
(I: ug!iter, Miss Virginia, and 
Frank Keeney. Miss Anderson 
vvh i had been visiting friends 
lune, took the bus at Ballinger 
for her home at Tinniti r.

— —t>------
The canning season is here.

for a few months, but he is fast 
becoming popular, as he meets 
the people, becomes acquainted 
with them and ingratiates him- 
-elf into the good graces of all 
the people regardless of church 
affiliations. Therefore, he will 
be mb-ed and all wish for him a

---------- - profitable and delightful stay in;
attended school and a quick return home

------o------
Cecil Glenn has been suffering 

from an injury to hi* f.*ot, re- 
ei\< d by a tractor running over 

his font. He has been able to 
he nt most of the time but notj 
able to werk. lie is getting a-j 
long nlendidlv and no trouble j 
anticipated. 9 9

and perfumes, 
fountain pens etc. Mrs. Johu-j 
son is treasurer of the Method
ist church and keeps a little Ik»\ ' 
hidden away in the shelves in

in-'
eidentul offerings until suffice nt 

I acccmulntea to make a deposit.
, Janies Hearne who is an employe 
in the store and is treasurer of 
the Methodist Sunday school 
likewise keeps the Sunday school 
money hidden in a l>ox on the 

• shelves until there is sufficient

An Anti-Prohibition Asinine Appeal
For audacity, inconsistency 

and pure de rottenness a com
munication sent out from the 
Democratic National Commit b e 

i at Austin the other day is a 
prize winner. If we wanted to 
locate suitable headquuiters h*r 

| the Shrewd Club in this electi< n 
| we would go to Austin. There at**
! five paragraphs in the remarka- 

t>]e deliverance. So remarkable

OLD FOLKS’ D \\ UROGR AM

Honoring the Aged Ones in an All-Day Uiogruiu

Ft Mowing is the second annual program to he rendered 
at the Kickupoo Baptist Church, three and a half miles 
uoilh of Bronte, on the Sweetwater highway, the second 
Sunday in June, which is June 11:

10:30 A. M. Song service.
10:45 A. M. Devoti nal, Pastor Opal Ah Caleb.
11:00 A. Al. Sermon, Elder F. Al. Powers.
12 :l)0 Noon.
1:30 P. M. Congregationul singing, led by Mord Tucker 

of Winters.
Announcement of visitors.
Presentation of bouquets to the oldest man and the old

est lady present.
Playlet, several small children.
Song, Quartette.
Reading. Dale Branatnan.
Reading Francis Pruitt.
Song. Tucker Twins.
Reading Geraldine Hell.
Song: “Never Grow Old.”
.Musical Reading. Mrs. Ray Coalson.
Song, Delbert Ray Coalson.
Reading, Jr. Pruitt.
Duet, Airs. Noah Pruitt and Miss Pearlit* Alae Warner. 
Reading, Archie Bran*man.
Reading, Glen Branaman.
Special music, Louzellc and Jay  Brock.
Reading. Nathalee Stephenson.
Everybody Is cordially invited to com*— especially those 

sixty year* of age and older.

------ o —■ ¡t tliut it is evident, no one
*A\ EKT\\ \TER IM.ANS man produced it by himself— lor

4-11 < LI 1» t Al.r M1UW as Cjvam in audacity,
“  ‘ , presumption, and misrepresen-

Sweetwater, Texas. June 9. tntion. Evidently, when the an 
, Nolan County 1-II ( lub boys will ^ ors had finished their big task,

sale. June 22, in Sweetwater 
Last fall. 21 calves were placed 
with the Club boys, the move
ment bring fostered by the l«x*nl 
Rotary Club, who after organiz
ing it, passed the project on to 
the Sweetwater Board of City: 
Development to carry on and 
conduct show’ and sale.

County Agent Charles Clark 
directed the hoys in their work. 
Tentative plans have been made 
for the organization of a five 
countv show to embrace Mitch
ell, Fisher. Nolan. Jones and 
Scurry counties. It is »likely 
that a permanent 
wil bel perfected 
year’s show.

Miss Mildred Heidel. daugh
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Ileldel. 
h:»> returned home from San 
Angelo where she was a student 
in the San Angelo Junior Col-

tion . . . called upon Texas Dem
ocrats to support both repeal 
and modification.” they a r e  
taking no “active part”— why, 
certainly not, jou “simp”—they 
are only telling the masses what 
they must do, if they want to t»e 
classed as “democrats.” tleav
en .save us, should they take a 
notion to “take an active pait.” 

Paragraph two reads: (quot
ing tin* ■Vjguiuzalion leaders 

“While we realize/, that both 
prohibition and modification are 
controversial questions among 
Texas Democrat*, we feel it our 
duty t * urge adoption of both

pi o-
their intellectual brows, took one posals at the sqierial ejection call- 
big. hearty democratic "chuck- ed for August 26th. The quis
le,” shook hands with them- tion as to whether or n t Texas 
«elves, took a big tunit»1« r full of shall Is* wet or dry is not itivoK- 
ice water ami said: "Hain’t we ed. The Chicago piatfoirri cou- 
put over an immortal docu- tailed a ringing appeal, b^th 
ment?” for repeal and modification. In

We want to quote just a pan»■| bis acceptance address, Preai- 
gmph at a time of this wonder-1 dent Roosev elt committed the 
ful deliverance and call attention Party irrevocably to l*oth pro-

hold their first annual show and wiped the perspiration fr« in the repeal and modification
.ml.» in V¿u*nntu'AtPV • r . 1 ». . . .  » . . .  » .

to some of the gross inconsist 
encies of this wonderful ultimat
um to the little democrats of 
Texas:

Paragraph one reads:
. », "Although as an organization

organization ^  Texas Democratic National 
during this (^figmittee will take no active 

part in the repeal and modifica
tion campaign preceding the

l>osals."
What a deliverance! Beyond 

all question, the “organization 
leaders” must have heaved a 
sigh < f relief hig as the ocean’* 
wave when they “picked that 
load” into the little democrats > f 
Texas and. of course, they had 
to take another drink of ice wa
ter to cool their lightened brow*

I

election called for August 26th, — for there could not poasihl 
the active heads of the organiza- have been much left above their
tion, Roy Miller, Director ; and hat bands except a vacuum.
Frank Scofield, Finance Direc- "We realize” said the "organ- 

. . .  tor, in a statement issued today, Nation leaders,” “that both pro-
leg.*, the irnst school year. Mi*s ca||<Ht upon Texas Democrats b* hihitinn and .modification a,
Heidel passed in all of her exam- support both repeal and modifi- controversial questions ’
inntion* which gave her g four- cation as a national platform de- Texas Democrats.” c ¿1 %>.'
year teacher’s certificate. It is mand.” , i>er tvran is'”jfi,J»” t-2kd
Miss HekM’» plan to teach the Going to take no part, yet the, ganiiatiop 
next school year. , “nctiv# head* of the organiza-, (Cr
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WEEK END
Special Values

*  FRIDAY — SATURDAY— MONDAY

lliithn prices arc coming. The cost of merchandise is going up every day. We advise 
you to buy now, while prices remain low. We are having to pay mine for our supplies.
. . . .Save w hile you can!

Silk Broad-cloth-YVashable 
(¡ay Stripes-NKW !
Bright new shades . . .  in clever combinations of 
Sport Stripes. They launder beautifully.

79C A Yard

Boys Wash Suits
White and colored Broadcloth 
in d i r t  two to ten.

3 SUITS
FOR

$1.00
Ladies’ Silk Hose

Full-fashioned Chiffon . . All 
Silk . Newest summer shades 
l Pair for 2 l*airs for

59c $1.00

Voiles-Batistes- 
Organdies-Prints
A full thirty-six inches wide, fast color . .  in the 
newest summer patterns.

Per Yard IOC

S"  Blue Striped Pants 
(¡ray ('overt Pants

* One table on special . . .  An excellent value . All 
sizes available.

Per Pair

. Mesh Hose
A limited quantity. Values up 
to $1.35. Suntan shades . . . .

59c Per Puir

Ladies’ Felt Slippers
Comfortable IIoiim* Shoes . A 
close-out at low prices.

29c-39c-49c

.Men’s Broadcloth Shirts
A complete assortment of putterns . . Siz/es M 
to 17 . . .  Rood grade . .  and a low price

Kach 4 9 C

One Table-Indies* Dress Shoes
Broken si/es and styles . . . Straps and ties . . . oxfords in white, beige and black . . . 
Regular price- from $7.51) to $2.95.

$1.98 A Special Value

Levy Brothers
SWEETWATER TEXAS

It takes 3 gasolines to please 'em

* >

AND GULF HAS THEM ALLI
>m -to Gulf ve t'll get 

the ■ \ n r in f * ti \\ ant - . 1  /A/
f > r u r  » . . *  U  J h !  to  b .J  ,  !

Fur ( iu?’ y » your tii uce of
3 ffrvjt g4vi>lnf s jr.tl V great motor 
oils—at 4 rra.. s .ble pnce . W hau .er 
yuu buy, you ¡I get .be Art/ ot if* kind 
— a product m uic by a t i.mpinv v. uh 
a n uionw i.le reputation-—and a r. po
tation to maintain!

Drive iu"at the sij-.n of 'be 
orange dive." I ry  Cull g . 
md Gulf oil*—thcv'l! give 
«ni tbeir own vales :-ik 
,^1*' -'vu ««a them!

G ^T IN

3  Great Gasolines
ÍVmtf l  --Ad^pendel Ic.wbu.' .m i- LOW
k III« k |4I . . . . .  PRIC E

l h » t  c w  T he fa'll, u» I R F- 'l I  M KUIUM
» “  -Nt'  *««»• Now Lubricated PRIC E

V--\«« t tk\i -A» hoe aMoliue «V PREM IUM
i i .uiii) t i u  hu>, plat l i b .  I. . .  .  » K i l t

r -  3  Great Motor Oils
; 1 1 1 ! kmlf r  T fa  • •Sj,r' K ,if ■* JfI
1 f l jâ  H| i low i'lKr.loil 1
■L v — *ÉÈ Sé/firtt**

FOR FAILURE PROOF 
BANKING STRUCTURE
Spanker Outline« Threefold Co* 

operation Between Banker«, 
Government Official« and 

the Public to Maintain 
Bank Standard«

T 'W O  •liimenu lu-ilile the banker« 
*  lhainsttives ar« r.-guired lu order to 

give the nation unlverwally the type of 
banking tt should have, Fraud« H. Sts- 
•on, president of the American Bank
ers Association, declared lu a recent 
address. He said that the efficiency of 
government officials upon whom the 
people rely to supervise the beaks 
proparly, and the patronage of the 
people themselves are factors In the 
kind of banka a community »hall have.

-There can be uo question that the 
people of the United S u ite  should have 
banks Immune from failure and wholly 
free from bad or questionable hanking," 
Mr. SUson said. “It la not enough, as 
President Roosevelt has said, that 
while some bankere had been Incompe
tent or dishonest, this was not true In 
tbs vast majority of our banks. A sit
uation should exist In which there le 
not even a small minority of bankers 
open to question. There should be no 
room for dtshuueety or tncompetency 
to exercise any Influence In banking 
anywhere.

■‘While bad faith and bad manage
ment enter the burnau factor In all 
typee of business, their effects In bank
ing should be surrounded by such spe
cial safeguards as to render them no 
longer a factor In bank failures. The 
responsibility tor bringing this about, 
howsvsr, cannot rest upon the hankers 
alone, for the meant to accomplish It 
are not wholly In their hands. There 
are other essential elements.

“One Is the efficiency of government 
•upurvlslou. Since we rely to  greatly 
upon supervision. It may, unless It Is of 
the highest order In safeguarding the 
public Interest, create a sense ot falae 
security Super, i Ion should render 
bad bsuking Impossible, hut It haa 
failed to do so. There was super
vision by presumably the highest type 
of bank suparvmor* lit every one of the 
Instance» of quest t o l lab l e  banking that 
has shocked the atteutlou of the coun
try durlug the past t h r e e  years. There
fore a thorough strengthening of super
vision Is clearly called for If the people 
are to rely on It to the fullest extent 
for the protection of their Interests.

Tht Public's Part
“Another essential factor tu main

taining good banka involves the part 
played by the public In banking. There 
Is certainly a responsibility on the peo
ple themselves to support that type ot 
banker whose rigid adherence to sound 
principles make« a sound bank, rather 
than to give their patronage to the easy 
going bauker who may ho easier to do 
business with, hut whose methods cre
ate e weak bank.

“Bank cueloiiters are charged with e 
great responsibility In protecting the 
■afety of their banks lu r.epect to their 
utilization of the assets of the banks as 
borrowers. Hiuks have failed because 
many ot their loans and securities, cre
ated In good faith by bauker» In coop
erating with the buMineea Interests ot 
the country, proved unsound under sub- 
aequent conditions. An unsound loan 1« 
created by tbe borrower aa well aa tbe 
hanker A bank Is only as sound as Ha 
community, and this app-le« also to tbe 
banking structure as a whole In rela
tion to tbe economic condition of the 
nation as a whole.

"A bauk Is truly a toiul public Insti
tution. but In a reciprocal sense— It baa 
Ita obligations to tbe public, but so haa 
the public equal obligations to tbe 
bank. No oue who has not aound bank
ing principles at heart has any boslneaa 
iu e bank whether as a banker or a* 
A customer

“Tbe bauker Is a semi public servant. 
He la charged with tbe heaviest of re
sponsibilities and obligations that occur 
In our economic life But be can meet 
theee fully only through tbe coopera
tion of good laws, good public officials 
who are empowered to exercise au
thority oTer his bauk. and good busi
ness methods on the part of business 
men generally who utilize bis bank. 
Only through such cooperation by all 
elements In our uatlou's community life 
tan we be a-sured of a failure-proof 
banking structure.

"Tbe Administration at Washington 
bas taken bold of this problem with a 
firm grasp of essential* and la exercis
ing splendid leadership toward tbe de
sired end. Tbe strongest feature of tbe 
government program will be found In 
recognising tbe joint responsibility ot 
the public, of business and ot govern
ment officials together with the bankers 
themselves In creating the kind e< 
hanking the nation should have."

THE BRONTE ENETRPRISE
Editor and Business Manager 

D. M. West
Texas, March l, 1918, under Ad 
of Congress, August 12, 1871.

Entered as Second Class Mat
ter at the Post Office at Bronte,

WATCH YOUR CAR LIGHTS

In conversation with The En
terprise editor regarding car 
lights Constable Walker Good 

; informs us that the law is going 
to begin enforcing the law regu
lating car lights to thu strict let
ter of the law in a few days. Mr. 
Good wants to give notice to ev
erybody so that all can get their 

, lights in proper condition.
It “We do not want to have to 

impose a fine on anyone now, ”
‘ said Mr. Good. "But it is better 
) to fine for not observing the law 
, governing car lights than it is to 
* have to take some of the victims 

of car wrecks due to bad lights 
*dow nto the cemetery and bury 

them. And that is what is go
ing to happen if some are not 
more caretul about their lights."

You had better be warned and 
see that the lights on your car 

.meet the requirements. Botn 
front lights must be burning and 
the lail light also.

t Mrs. Geo. Thomas has entered 
the Abilene Christian College to 
do sjiecial work through the sum
mer. And George— w e 11, he 

! looks ulmost like "a  motherless 
! calf.”

Mrs. T. 11. Flanagan and chil- 
I dren departed for their home in 

Loa Angeles, California, Thurs
day morning, after a delightful 
visit with Mrs. Flanagan’s par- 

: ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lock
hart, and other relatives. Miss 
Elizabeth Leonard returned with 
Mrs. Flanagan and will visit her 
sister in Los Angeles, Mrs. Imo- 
gene Jackson.

------ o-------
Lorn to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

Bagwell, Tuesday night, June 6, 
a bouncing baby boy.

Vernon Glenn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Glenn of Juniper com
munity, was rather seriously in
jured Sunday afternoon, by be
ing thrown from his horse. At 

I last reports the young man was 
doing all right.

------ o-------
Uev. and Mrs. II. T. Fletcher 

have arrived from Cibolo and will 
spend part of their summer vaca
tion with Mrs. F letcher’s parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. R. McCleskey. 
Mrs. Fletcher has accepted her 
place as a teacher in the Cibolo 
school for another year. Their 
many friends are glad to have 
Mr. and Mrs. F'letcher “at home” 
again.

------ o-------
Mr. and Mrs. Geruld Latimer 

and three little sons, Gerald, 
Jr ., Kenneth and Robert, are 
here on a visit to Mrs. Latimer’s 
mother, Grandmother llenson, 
and other relatives.

—o-
Miss Mabel llenson has gone 

to Corpus Christi where she has 
accepted a position.

— -o-
Some of the farmers on the 

river West of town are insisting 
that the fishers shut the field 
gates when they go iu and out. 
Some of the farmers say that 
they fear if the gates are left 
open the weeds will get into the 
crops.

| Two Bronte young men are 
thereby warned by some of 

the farmers on the river west of 
town, to be cureful not to leave 
their wearing apparel on the riv
er any more. One young fellow 
left his overalls. And another 
certain young man, who because 
of his lieauty and his "lady-like 
ways” is called “Miss Mary”

1 left his hose on the brink of the 
river a few nights ago. This is 
fair warning to “Miss Mary.”

O o o o o o o o o o o
• C.  W.  ( HEATHAM o

^ 7  o O Dentist o
)  0 0 X-Ray 0
{  0 O BALLINGER. TEXAS 0

J  0 0 .0 O O O O 0 O O O O O O •



DISPELS MYSTERY 
OF BANK BUSINESS

Country Banker Give* Simpli
fied Picture of How a Bank 

Work* to Help Other 
People’« Business

THE ItnONJE K N T K H J’K I S F .  C O K E  COUNTY, TEXAS, JU N E 9, 1933.

A  COUNTRY banker recently pre 
pared the following elinplllled 

•tatenunt fur hla neighbors on Just I 
bow a bank cue» about helping tbem: |

"It la the moat important part of a 
bank'a business to lend mom y. Of nil 1 
the money deposited in a batik, the 
law requires that a certain percentage 
be kept on band as a reserve to meet 
the demands of. depositors. It ts tint > 
business of Its otIUers to lend the bul- i 
ance conservatively and safely.

"The loans of a propsrly managed i 
bank are Invariably ma Is to those It { 
believes are able to repay, and always 
on condition that they be repaid at a 
stipulated time.

"The promise of an Individual to re 
pay a loan to a bank on a certain dHte 
Is as sacredly Inviolable ar the prom
ise of a bank to repay Its deposit- re on 
demaud, or, tn the case of a cerlltlcate i 
of deposit, on the date It falls due. When 
It comes to be known of an Individual | 
that he ‘always pays,’ hts credit Is 
established and his bank Is always 
Clad to eitsnd him needed accoiumoda
done.

"A well managerhhank never rapi 
tallies industries. That Is. It does not 
place Its loaus in fixed form, hut puts 
tbem where they are to be used for , 
temporary requirements, and where 
they will be taken up at the time sped 
fled.

How s Hank l ends
"It le not the function of s brnk to

become a partner In industries, not 
could It be legitimately done with the 
money of depositors. Its loans must 
be kept tn 'liquid' form,—that Is, repay j 
able In cash at stated Intervals.

"A bank must use the greatest dis 
crimination In making loans. A 
stranger cannot expect accommoda 
tions. It Is customary for the borrow 
er to make a statement or bis flnatn lal 
affairs, which is kept in the hank's 
records. It Is a punishable offense to 
make a false statement for the pur 
pose of borrowing funds.

"Naturally, in their dealing with the 
regular depositors of the bank, Us 
officers become well acquainted with 
their characters and their resources 
and are thus in a position to determine 
bow targe a line of credit each one 
is entitled to. That Is ono of the great 
advantages of being a bunk depositor.

“The man who knows how to get 
Into debt wisely, that is, who borrows 
money with which to make more 
money through legitimate enterprise, 
ts the borrower whom the bunk Is 
looking for. By the frank Interchange 
of opinion and a free discussion of 
various projects, the borrower is often 
guided aud helped by his banker.

“In order to procure a line of credit 
at a bank three things aro Important:

“1. A statement of usoets showing a 
basts of credit tn the way of Invested 
capital, or coliateral of sufficient value 
to cover-amount of loan, or

"2. An endorser whose credit Is es 
tabltsbed at the bunk; and 1

"3. Average deposits of a sufficient * 
amount to Justify the extension of the 
desired accommodation."

ZGtnryZbrc/
Q )o a  W v m ,  o tC v A .
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WOMEN'S CONTRIBUTION TO THE MOTOR CAR

There i s  some doubt th a t people care  to  hear very much about what
goos on under the hoods o f  th e ir  c a rs .

The d r iv e r  knows th a t "d riv in g  q u a l i t ie s "  a re  not a c c id e n ta l ;  they
a re  put th e re . How the m anufacturer c re a te s  or ev olves those r e s u lts  
may not in t e r e s t  him. He Judges e n t ir e ly  by the r e s u lt s  he g e ts  in

d riv in g .
W ell, i t  i s  not e s s e n t ia l  to  ta lk  " 3hop"; l e t  us ta lk  R e s u lts ,
Smoothness. D rive the Ford V -B  and you w il l  fin d  th a t the engine 

runs with su rp assin g  sm oothness, due to  i t s  design and the e x tr a  p r e c is e

methods o f i t s  m anufacture.
Power. There i t  i s .  75  horsepower (wo could say BO) a t  the d r iv e - 

s h a f t  lo r  the d r iv e r 's  use. With le s s  weight to  p u ll around, the m e ttle
o f  th i3 c a r -----i t s  l i f e - l i k e  response----- is  ra th e r  rem arkable.

Economy. Our V - 8  d e v e l o p s  more powor on a g a llo n  o f  g a so lin o  than 
any c a r  we have made. M ileage i s  p u rtly  a m atter o f  in d iv id u a l d r iv in g , but 
under averago co n d itio n s  the Ford V - 8  does i7  to  i-:0 m iles a g a llo n .
Of cour3o , c a r  economy i s  not only a m attor o f  fu e l .  Ford V-8 has th a t 
to o , but i t  i s  a ls o  econogucal in  the couploto sen se-----i n i t i a l  c o 3 t ,

o p e ra tio n , m aintenance.
Appearance. T h is  i s  woman's c o n tr ib u tio n . The motor c a r  must not 

only  bo u s e fu l, but a ls o  good-looking. View tho F o r i V-3 and you w ill  not

need our commont on i t s  fin #  appearance.
ComforV. T h is  a ls o  i s  woman’ s concern . in 30 y e a rs  she changed the

motor c a r  from a wagon to  a coach . Comfort is  a q u a lity  m.ido up o f  
numerous in g re d ie n ts . There i s  no com fort w ithout a q u io t . smooth-
running engine. We have a l l  the o th e r  in g re d ie n ts  to o ,-----c o lo r ,  good
t a s t e ,  q u a lity , e a se . S a f e t y ,  room iness and convenience.

At. I,, v i t i  kv t i  t n oU lv A .ii

A!) WILL RtXJERS SEES IT 
Will Kogurs recently told whv the 

banks bad got Into trouble. "Don't 
blame It all on the bankers." be «ad. 
“When we all needed money they * 
loaned It to us bul wlibu they needed 
It we couldn't pay it back.”

Advertising Aids
Business Revivrai

NEW YOtir. ¿loo-  ve concerns 
are expanding builuo»s by effective 
advertising despite depressed business 
conditions, declared A. W. Dlller. ml 
vertlslug counsel, at a bankers' cou 
faranca here recently.

"Is 1913 a good year In w hi ch  to 
advertise?" Mr. Dlller asked. "Ye».
It 1333 Is a good year to stay In bust 
ness, to reinforce the public's cuud 
dance In you. to put more business on 
the books. There Is uew business to 
be bad todty aud augretislv« compa 
ules are getting It. Rut dew business 
will come In only It you go out for It. 
Advertising certainly goes out for It. |

"Will people read newspaper adver
tisement! these days? 1 hey will read 
anything that Interests them. There 
are plenty of present day arguments 
tor business "

OLD MULE TO TRADE

1 have a good, gentle old work 
mule to trade for a gentle horse. 
What have you?

G. C. Bell.

following is me program tnui 
will be rendered ui the Aielnod- 
i-*vt Church Sunday inoiiiing, 
June i i ,  at l i  o l inek, in iiu.-ab
sence ol Pastor Wallace .\. Ihm- 
si-u, who is uwa> al school at 
Southwestern Lim eiauy, lor a 
lew weeks;

Leader, Miss Lillian kiker.
Musical prelude, Alia. 1. M. 

Cuinbie.
Opening hymn.
A postles' Creed.
1'ruyer, S. A. kiker.
Gloria i'tttri.
Offertory.
Announcements.
Scripture Lesson, l»> leader.
Christian courage distinguish

ed from ordinary courage, Miss 
Hattie Hutner.

Christian courage and in
dividual responsibility, 11. O. 
W hat.

The loneliness of t ImStun 
courage, Miss Lottie Ivey.

Stewardship, Mr s .  H. F. 
Fridges.

The Layman’s l'lace in the 
Work of the Church, Robert j 
Knierini.

Hymn.
Benediction.

Mrs. Henry Hodman and chil
dren have returned from a visit 
of some weeks with relatives in 
New Mexico. Mr. Hudman m t 
them at Big Spring and la ought 
them home.

Mrs. P r a t t  Williams and Miss 
Lottie Ivey went to San Angelo 
this morning. Mrs. Williams 
went to visit Mr. Williams who 
is yet in the hospital. Miss Ivey 
wont over to have un eye special-

Job Printing
Correctly, Neatly and Promptly Done 

“THAT'S US”—GIVE IIS YOUR NEXT ORDER

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Tba canning ia hank »«t treat her eye*.
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THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE. COKE COUNTY, TEXAS,

ASININE APPEAL interested in bringing; back le*|
(Continued from page one) gal booze had their way, s ta le , 

dangerous ground, when they prohibition would not have had 
admit that u citizen in Texas to be voted out beiore intoxicate 
can be a prohibitionist and a ing liquors would have been 
democrat at the same time, If manufactured and sold in Texas 
FOR and “chapparel Jack" tind —for in some of the cities now, 
out tluit the “organization lead- where the contruling element of 
ers’ ’iu Texas have made such citizenry have unpronouncable 
admission, there is gruvc danger names they are ladleing out ail 
that FOR will tell the said “or- the 8.2 beer the |*eople want to, 
ganizatiou leaders" to pass iu buy. In the communities where 
their resignations—that they the citizenry are «»Id-time Artier-' 
are traitors to democracy and ¡cans, law and older are yet rea- 
true “temperance reform." I>ected and some of the anarch---» AA *— I j

JU N E Ö. 1933. 
m

whethei ists are in the toils of the law
iHKtze inThe question as to 

0 1  not Texas shall Ik* wet or dry fm selling democratic Ihkizo in 
is not involved.” For asinine violation of the Texas laws, 
audacity, there is nothing in ail The whole purport of the a-, 
the literature of the campaign hove paragraph, as is plain to all, 
comparable to that statement, is an elfort to impress the little 
and any man "with hultalo democrats all over Texas, (hat, 
horns for brains" knows I letter. m view of the fact, the State is 
And to say the least the state- still protected by State pinhibi- 
inent is only a presumption up- tion, therefore, it is a very inno- 
i n the credulity of the masses, cent thing and can do no harm to 
"In his acceptance s|H*ech, Pres- vote for re|>eal of the federal 
ideal Roosevelt committed the prohibition amendment and l«»r 
Party irrevocably to ln>th pro- modification which will let beei 
posais”— (repeal and modifies- into Texas, 
tion.) Yet "the question as to Paragraph four reads: 
whether or not Texas shall Ik * " S o lar us modification is con- 
wet or dry is not involved”—ye corned, we are only asked tocon- 
g< ds and tadpoles ! , cur in and conform to the action

But, with the above admis uf the t'ongresa of the linitea1 
sion of "the organization's lead- States in revising the definition

" p Q ò x t u / d  \\,
( ? o n o c o 'J ) h o n .3 i  o o C -

t o a  a ii
Uf W&df

eompahLô*

< r '

CONOCO BRONZE’S claims to superiority have received the most 
dous itulorvemcnt ever accorded a new gasoline.

cremea-

Motorists iu vast numbers talked and wrote of their experieucea with ioataat 
tuning, lighting pick-up, improved anti-knock, greater mileage and power 
of Conoco Bronxc. They prosed its unusual qualities in new cars and old-
tuners.

ers" a Democrat is left free to 
vote his honest sentiments on 
the booze question. Therefore, 
if you think that saloons and le
gal booze are a bad tiling, you 
should vote ugauiat both prop s- 
aU. And, as we set* it, person
ally, unless you are willing for 
your sons and daughters to 
diuik the accursed stud you

as to what constitutes intoxicat
ing liquor. Congress, in its wis
dom, has seen tit to declare by 
legislative enactment that any 
beverugc having an alcoholic 
content of not exceeding 8.2 by 
weight is not intoxicating. The 
question of prohibition, there
fore. is in no way m voK etl."

Wonderful ! Wonderful ! We
should vote against it and thus have found nul so much wisdom
be able to say to them. "If  you 
dnnk liquor and become drunk
ards. you will do so, over tny 
protest." Parents, what do you 
say ? Is not our position, the 
sale, the sane, the consistent 
thing to do?

Paragraph three says:
"Ke|ieal of the F.ighleenth A- 

mendinent will merely re-estab
lish aad make effective great 
fundamental Democratic pnnei

assembled in all the empire as 
the “organization leaders" dis
c lo se  to the masses of the little 
democrats all over the land.

"C o n g ress in its wisdom, has 
sen fit," etc. We would remind 
the gentlemen who are the au- 
thors of the above mental ebuli- 
tlolls that some years ago the 
Texas legislature, “in its wis
dom," saw tit to do some defin
ing a i to what constitutes intox:

Take any motor car manufacturer’s claim« of car performance . . . add a plus 
if you u»c Conoco Bronic! Where performance count* . . .  or economy it 
urckkcd, licit it a gatoline whose perfection is greater than the car engineers
counted upon.
Users all «av it is a gnat gasoline. At Red Triangle stations everywhere.

W  BK©NZE
▼ G A S O L I N E

A PERFECT RUNNING MATE FOR CO N O CO  GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL
r M f MO I OK Oil WITH THt HIODIN QUART' THAT NtVtR DRAINS AWAIT , J

pit's, nam ely. States Rights and ¡eating liquor also. And SCCOfd-

as the quickest way.
Parapiaph five says:
"In accepting lot Texas the 

decision of the Congress and our

DIARRHEA SEASON I1EUE

The

examination should be made.
The three F-s, flies, fingers, 

.and food are the three sources

local self government. All that 
repeal of the 18th Amendment 
will accomplish, so fai aa ’Texas 
is concerned, is to give our citi
zens tlie right to determine for 
themselves whether (he manu
facture or sale of intoxicating 
liquors will be (lermitted or pro
hibited within the boidtrs of our 
State. Inasmuch as prohibition 
is now in effect in Texas, under 
State Constitutional Ame n ri
ment, thut Amendment subse
quently will have to I*- repealed 
before intoxicating liquor can 
legally be manufactured or sold 
in Texas."

Oh, wonderful deliverance' — 
and how informing: the admis
sion that state prohibition will 
have to be repeuled liefore intox
icating liquors can l*e manufac
tured and sold in Texas! Where 
on earth did the “organization 
lenders" get that information” 
And hi»w patriotically kind of 
them to go to the expense and 
trouble to send out broadcast to 
the vast masses of the little 
democrats all over tin- land that 
such is true. Had those most

--- »V -- t ------ ------
ing to the definition of the Tex- j great ('resident winch
iu legislature, 3.2 beer is intox- ........1—  * v
teat ing. And any man who will 
be absolutely sincere with him
self w ho is informed on the ques-

Austin, rexaa, June 8.
season of the year when the of danger to the baby. Flies 

reflects most complaints are received am cairy  disease germs to the baby 
me judgment of the Democrat-. account of diarrhea und dysen- and to its food. Fingers and

tion, is convinced beyond ail| 
doubt that the TYxss legislature 
was conforming t j  fact when it 
outlawed all beverages with as 
much as 3.2 alcohol. And note 
will you, that the gentlemen, au
thors of the above, do not assert 
that 3.2 beer is not intoxicating 
— they only say that congress, 
"in its w isdoin" saw fit to say 
that 3.2 beer is not intoxicating 

therefore, regardless ns to the 
fa c ts  in the case, vote for 3.2 
beer. t*veii if you rue convinced 
that it is intoxicating and "turn  
h— II loose in Texas" again." 
it is to the discredit of any or
ganization t> resort to any such 
camouflaging tactics in order to 
win in a controversy. They 
would commend their organiza
tion to all fair-minded |>eople if 
they would out witli the facts 
and simply state that they are 
out to bring booze back to Tex-

ic Parly in national convention 
assembled, w? led that the Dem
ocrats of lexju , regardless o f , 
their views with respect to pro
hibition in 'Texas, with the ut
most consistency and without 
violence to their convictions, can
support both repeal ami mudili- diarrhea include impure milk,

tery or “Sununer Complaint" is hands that are not thoroughly 
here and the Texas State Do- washed before preparing the ha- 
purluient of Health has issued a by’s food are likely to be germ 
warning to parents in regard to f carriers also. All milk and wa- 
this, and oilers the follow ing ter that is intended for the baby 
suggestions to prevent its re - 1 should be boiled for five minutes, 
curience. The chief causes of! then carefully covere dand keopt

cation.
In other words, then, any ! 

D em ocrat wiio Happens to be a- 
gainst opening saloons again 
and turning Texas over lo a li- ! 
quoi gang, i» "just a brainless1 
idiot,' and is not a person after 
all with much conviction aitoul 
fundamental tilings in the eco

water, and c< ntaminated foods, 
overheating, fever from any 
cause, ti o much sugar or cream  
in the diet, overfeeding and un
derfeeding.

Mother’s milk is the safest 
food. However, if other milk 
must be used, the supply should 
l>e clean and pure. The water

in a cool place until used.
------ o-------

Mrs. R. E. Cumbie and Mr. 
and Mrs. J . B. Miackey departed 
Tuesday morning for Dallas, 
where they will visit relatives.

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHOULD LOSE YOUR PROPERTY BY 
FIRE IT WOULD BE DIFFICULT TO RKC.A1N N O W -  
INSURANCE PROTECTS YOU.
WE WRITE FIRE. IIAIL \.\D TORNADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
BRONTE

.  AGENCY
TEXA S

noiiiic, kocial and moral hie ol .should be clean, pure and boiled, 
t h e  people. Tlirrel’ore, they Any other articles of food should
"regardless of their views with 
respect to prohibition in Texas, 
with the utmost consistency and 
without violence to ttieir convic
tions, cun support both re|*eal 
and modification.’’

Everybody knows that any 
person with no more depth ot 
conviction thuil the al«»ve "pah 
uhnn” indicates never wus much 
against the sale ami the use of 
intoxicating liquors.

Hence, to sum up again, the 
leal sentiment expressed ill the 
live |taragiaphs of this wonder
ful deliverance from the Demo- 
ocratic National Headquarters 
ut Austin, for pure gall, and pre

l>e fresh and clean and no unsuit- , 
able articles of food such as 
cake und candy should lie given.

If a feeding formula is used, 
it should Is* one prescribed by a 

.physician and it must lie prepar
ed with extreme attention to 
cleanliness and kept cold until 
used. The baby should he fed 
at regular intervals and should 
not be forced to ent when he is 
not hungry. The baby should 
be kept cool and comfortable in

SPECIAL
On

PHOTOGRAPHS
SATURDAY ONLY 

June 10th
GOOD LITTLE PICTURE 

6 For Only 10 Cents 
Grimes Building 

H. S. HOLT

n n o o n o o o o o o o o
o HAGEI.STEIN MONU o 
o MENT CO. •
o Memorials of Distinction e 
o Come to the Yard— See what u 
o you buy. a

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE
\ Save Time and Costly Mileage

* *  •'«. A N D  LOMU DISTANCE 
- B F R  P I  . R A S E

..i- i\v|>i cmmi ami CI.HI.W.W.M.C ••• Q so. n th , Abilene Texas o 
hot weather, should not lie over- „ .. _ .
eluthed and should Is* given « <>“« *>• Chadhoume. San An- n 
plenty of clean water to drink, n o o n o o o o o n o o o
Any infections which develop i n -------- ----  - --------- ----- ———
the nose, throat, ears or other o o n o n o o o o n o o o  

sumption it will not la* parallel- organ should receive prompt at- 0 rn W || o / w  o
led in any utterance made during tent inn from a physician. ; J * * *
the campaign to commit Texas If diarrhea develops, feeding « A p” n  rJ y r w  «
again to legal booze and sa- should lie stopped or greatly d i - o  P. O. BOX b78
|<Min rule uml domination. minished and an abundance of o Room *05 Central National o

Americans, you had lietter water should l>e given. Cathar- o Hank Building o
wake up ami throw yourselves 
into this fight and drive back 
at the |)olls this horde of lioozc 
proponents, else your unltorn 
children and grand children may 
curse the day they were lioro.

I*et others do as they may, 
but far as The Enterprise is 
roncern<*d, the lips of no boy 
or girl shall ever touch intoxi

tics should not lie given excep t!«  xr„ c-a*
on the advice of a physician. If j ^ aw / b i « *  . °
the diarrhea does not improve * ANGELO TEXA S o
within a short time a physician,0 0 0 0 0 o ° o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o  
PASSENGERS AND 
PARCELS CARRIED 
BALLINGER STAR 

MAIL ROUTE

parties appeal on the specious! 
plea of party loyalty— if it is o 
a question of a (>olitical («arty o 
on one side and the liest interest o

-  . — -----  -------  .... ... , of the youth of the land on the o
rating liquor, and l»e able to say other, we say every time "to  the o W. J . McljiughHa, l% r.
that they drank with our con- ‘demnition bow-wows’ with the o Daily. Except Sunday 
sent and endorsement— it make* party " - w e  will stay o Uavea Bronte 8:80 A. M.
no how mnny Uquo,-, “" 1 « »  o V 'm "  *° BR“ U * :M

llquor-controM political ,f b ty* | ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  s
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